
Prom tbo Goncsco Farmer.
WHAT BREED OF SHEEP SHALL I KEEP ?”

A. subscriber of the Genesee Fanner asks
us the above question. The answer must de-pend on circumstances—on .the character of
the soil anti the system of agriculture adopt-
ed ’Well os 6n tho price of mutton and wool,,
or the tasto and experience of tho farmer.During tho past year, on account of the
groat demand for the' army, coarse long wool

. brought an unusually high price. How longthis demand may continue if uncertain. Ifwe might calculate on any thing like thepresent relative price of long and fine wool,■ we should be entirely safe in sayingthat thelotig-wooled sheep would prove the mostprofitable in all sections of the country whoremutton is in demand.
In saying this-wo do not wish to ho under-

stood as asserting, that, leaving tho .mutton'
.

out of tho calculation, more wool can he ob-
tained at a given cost from the long-woolod
cheep than from the Merinos, for wo do not
think such is the case. Other-things being
equal, sheep undoubtedly consume food in
proportion'to their live weight; and us the
long-wooled sheep are fully double thosize of
Merinos, and ns they do. not yield double tho
amount; of wool, it follows that, leaving the

■ motion out of tho. question, a pound of wool
Cannot ho produced' from , the' long-wooled
sheep as cheaply ns from the Merinos,

There can ho no doubt of tho truth of this
.proposition, if it is a fact—which wo .think
will not bp denied—that Cno-woolod sheep,

. in proportion to their live-weight, produce
1 more wool .than the largo long-wooled npitton
elio np.

. But .of course it fair to leave the
■mutton out of tho calculation. There is an

.. increasing demand for mutton of good quali-■ ty in our largo, cities, and file price is ap-■ proximating more closely to that of beef.. In
' the English market mutton brings fully as

high a price as beef, while with us mutton is
generally 'one-third lower and- frequently
one-lmtj the pride'of beef. As the quality

, of our mutton improves, . there can bo, but
little doubt that tho price will advance.—

.Now there can be no question that the large
Ipng-woolod. sheep will afford niore mutton’in-

'.proportion to the food consumed than, the
Merinos; and where tho principal object is
the .production of mutton, the largolinglish
sheep-arc unquestionably the most profitable
breed'to keep.

The. advantages- of tho-Merinos are: 1.
They produce more tend fur-the food con-

sumed ; and 2, their wool usually commands
a'lhuoh higher price..

The,advantages of tho long-wooled sheep
are: 1. They allbrd more mutton for tho lood I
consumed ; and 2, the,mutton usually brings
a much higher price.
' -Under ordinary cirouinstanoos.it is not
easy to determine which of these two classes
of sheep lire on the whole most profitable.
As before said; it depends much qn the char-
acter of-tho soil, on'the location, the system
of agriculture, tho proximity to market, and
on the taste of tho broedciv So far as oiir
own taste is concerned, wo should much pre-fer the largo sheep, because wo . are bettor
acquainted with their peculiarities, manage-ment, &o._ Wo are of the opinion, tot, that
they are, in this vicinity, where there is anincreasing demand lor good mutton, andwhere a mixed .tystL-m of-agriculture' is

adopted, the most.profitable. Wo»thinfc this,
is tho case even when their wool sells at the-
same relative price as previous to tho war.At the present time, however, their wool
commands nearly or quite as high a price astno fine wool; and as long as this is thecase, the long-wooled, mutton sheep are muchthe more-profitable breed of sheep.It may be asked what wd menu by tholong-mooted sheep. .In England sheep aregenerally classed as “ Long-Wonls” and.Short-.WooJs.” .The former include the..Leicester,.Lincoln and Cotswold ; the latter-the difieiout varieties of the South Downsuch as the, Sussex, Hampshire and Shro-pshire Downs,

lu onr previous remarks wcliavo not madeth'B distinction.- Wo liavo alluded to themall as Jong-woole.d niutton sheep..' In compar-Higthom with, the Morinus it may he well todes'gnato all .the English sheep as “ Coarse
wV",d t i,e Merinos !ls “Fine-Wools.”no thiuk that so long as tin present.priceol coarse wool is maintained the Englishsheep are most profitable. Bntwo would not-advise those who have Pine Wools to disposeot them and-purchase Coarse Wools ; for bythe time they have raised q. flock .of CoarseWools, fine wool may and probably will bo

again m demand.
In met, oven now American.manufactur-era are stopping work on army blankets andother coarse wool lubrics, ancl.-a.ro running

on uhc.wool ; and a manufacturer recentlyremarked to us that wo should do farmers a
great injustice by recommending coarse-
woolecl sheep.

The Best Y-akieties. of Tomatoes. A
correspondent of. the Germantown Telegraph
writes as follows of different kinds of toma-
toes : '

The I•xtra "Early Iled Tomato,—This van-cty ripens about one week earlier than othervarieties, but is only of medium size, seedyand acid, and, wore it not for its early ripen-ing would not be worth cultivating.
TheFrjee Elaml, in this vicinity, stands attho head of the tnmatortribo. It’is loss acidmore solid and Jess seedy than the rod to-matoes formerly cultivated by us, and a veryprolific bearer; and although it commencesripening a few -days later than some' othervarieties, after it once begins it ripens asperfectly and as rapidly as any other variety.

,

11 hiie or light Straw Color is a - .stipe-
nd tomato, a good bearer, but hardly asprolific as the Fejoc—perhaps would average
iaiger in size, is not so liable to burst whenfully ripe, is solid, with few seeds, wouldbear transportation well, and would there-fore.be a fine variety to grow for market, ifthe color should become popular. >*l find that
a large majority of persona prefer the red toany other color.. ’ •

Lester Perfected Ycttoxo.—This is with me
& new variety. I cultivated j t the pest sum-
mer fur the first time. It is an excellent to-
mato; large, not seedy, and I think ratherless acid than the Fejee or While, hardly sosolid, but'Still might ho considered a stan-dard variety. For a preserving tomato itcan not ho Surpassed. Eipens a few daysearlier than theFejee

The Mammoth Pad Tomato.—This was for-merly a popular variety here, hut it has been>n a great measure superseded by the Fejee,It grows to a large size, weighing not un-Ircquently twenty-two minces. It is noteeedy ; but its surface is uneven, and it bearsless abundantly than the Fejee.
The Tree Tomato.—l received Inst spring afew seeds of the Tree tomato. It is of slowgrowth, and appears to bo a native of a moretorrid dime, as it required more heat to bring
•°?!a, 'd tlmu *»ther varieties. It growsS'i 1? atT or bu. sll -lik« form; is of a

after the hunt i
re Tl 'res "taking before orincUte I ,-

C‘S on
,

to r>‘evenb it from fall-
ripped the socnnil V at°7u b° brst fl P ec ' nlenitbTgan ripen U^tured 19'*mh*T

: After
ns perfectly as any other variety-and
bright red color, as largo as V *

acid, equally as solid, contains bulf2wVed8
8

and is quite a prolific bearer for its size It
38 worthy of cultivation everywhere andvery desirable for small gardens, us it’occu-pies but little space.

fLy ’ A horse dealer describing a used uphorse,-said: “He looks as if ho bad beenediting a country newspaper.

JJELMBOLD'S -

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
‘ HIGHLY CO^SENTKATED.’

CtADtPoVAO FXMD

EXTRACT BPCHU.
.A positive ami Specific Renu'dy

For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GHA VEL ami DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
Tins muilicino increases the power of Digestion

ami excites', tho ahsorhitauts into lionlthy action by
which the WATERY CA LCEROUS dispositions,
ami, nil UNNATURAL EEL A IIGE MEETS uroreduced,ns well as Pain and Infln'matiou, and is
good, for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN,

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness A rising from Excesses,Habits of Dissipation, Early
Indiscretions or . Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of -Memory, Difficulty of Broatbin"-,Weak Nerves, ‘ Trembling, °

Horror of Disease Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,
Universal lassitude of tho .Muscular System,Hot Hands, ' Flashing of tho Body,Dryness ot tho Skin, Eruptions on tho Faco,

PAIiUS* COUNTENANCE,
Those symptom;, if allowed to go bn. which thismedicine invariably removes,.soon follows Impo-tcncy. Fatuity, Epileptic Fit's, in one of which the
jHiliertt'-muy expire,

. Who can say tlmtthoy arcuotfroquoutly follow*cd by tiioso 41 dire/ul dianaae^*

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many arc airaro of tho cause of their suffering,lint none will confens.
The rccords ’cf the Insn.no,Asylums and tho molan-chplly Deaths by Consumptioil boar ample witnessto the truth of tho assertion.

the constitution ONCE AF-
EEC TED WITH ORGANIC

k

'WEAKNESS,
Requires tho njd of Medicine to strengthen and in-
TPAPT

whioh HELMBOLD'S EX-TRACT RUCHU invariably does. A trial wiliconvince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con

ternplating Marriage.
fn many affections peculiar tp Females, the cx-i,V'fi t|,?UCb" 1S ,ln

TWalllr d any other-remedy, asn Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pninfnl-
,

SaWr? s/ wn of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated or hchirrous statoof the Uterus, Lenchor-iea or IS bites, Sterility, and for nl’. complaints in-wlmtbcr arisingfrom Indiscretion,Habits of Dissipation, or iu tho .’

CECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(Sco Symptoms, above.)

iVO FAMILY SJIOVZD BE WITHOUT I2\

T.ako no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant mo-
aiciuc or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
AMD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; ■ At little Expenses ; -Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences

And no Exposures,
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby Humoring Obstructions. Prevent-
ing and Coring .Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and inllamatiou.so frequent in tho classot disease and cxpi-HingSill Poisonous Diseasesand worn, out matter..

Thousands upon thousands who have boon thovictims of Quacks and who have paid heavy feesto ho curort In a HhorUimc, have found they weredeceived, and that tho' 4 ' poison” has, by the usuot “powerful iuttrimjcnU,” been dried up in thesystem, to break out ia an aggravated form, andperhaps attar Marriage. *

Usi: ItEt.jmoLD's'ExrnACTßueno for ail nffoolions
and diseases of the

u BINARY 0R G A N S,
whether existing in

MALE OR ■ FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter 01

How Long Standing.
Diseases of .these organs require, tho aid of n

UIUItETIC,

HELMiOLD'S EXTRACT B-UCIIU
Is the Croat.Dieuretio, audit is certain to hare thodesired afleet m diseases forwhieh it is recommended.L\ idcncc ot (lie most reliable and respousiblucharacter Will accompany the medicines.

P
Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty yeorsstanding, with names known to sienco and fume

Pi ice Si Pur Cottle or Six for $5.

lln'aiun t 0 any address’ SCol,rcl>’ packed from ob.
Describe symptoms in all CommuoicatiousCares Guaranteed. Advise Gratis

AFFIDAVIT:
Poisonally appeared before mo, an Alderman ofthe city of Pintado phia, 11. T. I{ohnbold. who be-

ing duly sworn doth say, that bis preparations con-tam no narcotic, no mercury, or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable. J

11. T. HELMBOLD.fa worn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day oiNovember, 1851. WM. P. HIBBAHB
*

Alderman, Xintb st„ above Karo, Pbila.Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.

Dopot, 101 south tenth st., below Cbosuut, Pbila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of thoir own and otherarticles on the reputation attained by
Ilelmhold’s Genuine Preparations,

u
s £ma} no Extrffot liuebu ;

Ibolmbold’a u
enU i no sil5ilr‘lct Sarsaparilla j4 a GenuinelmprovedRose-Wash;

Helmbold.—
Aprd^d^lSQiJ—7ui^ dQn

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANK.
NOTICE.—It will be soon by thefollowingadvertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, EarnI has retired from the firm ofKcr, Dunlap & Coand that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-berland county, Pa., has been associated with the

remaining partners in the firm ofHer,Dunlap 4C0.,and that Win. W. Hepburn has boon elected Cashierin the place of Mr. Sturgeon.
the proprietors now. are:

William Keic, Isaac Brenneman,Kiciiaro Woods, John S. Sterrett,John C. Dunlap; .John Dunlap,
Samuel llepdurs.

This Bank will continue td do a
General Banking and Exchange Business ,At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under thename and stylo of KER, DUNLAP ,t CO. ..

••

Money will ho received on deposit and paid backon demand, without notice. 'Certificates of deposit,bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will boissued for as short a period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease al maturity, but ifsuch'certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar tho samerale of interest up to tho time of removal. Twentydays notice must bo given of an intention to with-draw interest deposits.

Tho proprietors would call tho attention ofFar-mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safedepository for thoirmoncy.to tho fact that they arenot only liable to the amount of their slock in thoBank, but are individually liable to the extent oftheir whole estates for qJI tho deposits and otherobligations ofKor, Dunlap & Co.
Particular attentiou will bo given to tho collec-tion of \ endue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts,'Cheeks,*o., in any part of tho United States and Canadas..Remittances made to any part of tho UnitedStates, England and Ireland.
They will at all times bo plcascd’to give any in-formation dosh-od in regard to money matters ingeneral.
The faithful and confidential execution of allbusiness entrusted to them may bo relied upon. •
The Bank will bo open for business from 9 o’clock

in the morning,■•until 3 o’clock in tho afternoon.Discount day, every Tueeday. ■
„

Collections from Philadelphia, Now York andBoston made on favorrbio terms.
The proprietors refer to

.Tav Cooke & Co., 1
E. IV'. Clark A-Co., / Philadelphia,
Winslow, Laiker A Co., New York.
Clark, Crenet & Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN,
Cavhier,March 6, 'C2-—ly.

IHE best machines in use, can bo seen atthe

Cumberland Valley Kailroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1353-6m.*

ARNOLD & CO.S'
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

siditji in a at-a a. a,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the 'Carlisle Deposit Rank,
CARLISLE, PA.

A.T this establishment mav bo found the
most elegant-assortment'o'f GENTLEMENand YOUTHS'Superfine Clothing ever offered inthis section of the country, nil of our own mamifac-fure,.from'tho choicc’atiFreircU, English and Amer-ican iabrics, mid expressly intended in all.rcspeststo meet the wants of those who wish to purchasegoods of the finest quality; cut and made in thevery la tost Style of Eashiona. -Also,: a-conxptatd.-assortment of Cloths, Cassimurcs, Sattinota, Yest-

,W 6 will be pleased to supply our friends withgoods in our lino by the piece or yard at as
bio rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22, 18C3. ARNOLD & CO.

: ]NW. DRUG STORE.
f IpIIE Undersigned has just opened a newDRUG. STORE, in S6utb Hanover Street,’next door to C. InholTs Grocery fcJtoro, whore ho,has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs, ,
Chemicals,-

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-so; a large lotof

Tobacco and Scg-ars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andohadcs. Burning Fiiiid, Ooufectionaries, -Fruits,rtuts, Coal OXl> Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connocted with our line.All ot which, wp will sell at prices to suit tbo times.
drug^m

11™3 °aro l̂l* y c^m I>oun<lod by a competent

. „ ■ DAVID RALSTON. ,Carlisle, Poo. 25, 1862—3m.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned hnving purclmsed the1 stock, A., Of tbo latp William 11. Trout, doo’d.would,respectfully, announce to 1tbo public that bowill coUtiDuo tbo /railing Basinets at tbo old stand,in West High Street, and wilb-n renewed and effi-cient effort; produce articles' of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
wo

th ° art, and fuil ? UP t 0 age ,in which

■ ‘ 8 now on-hand a flplondid;nssork-'.
ment of Huts of aTi descriptions, from the

Wool to tbo finest Fur and silkhats, and,at prices (bat most suit every ode whohainanpyo to. gKtttye-tho.worth ofbis money. His
Silk, Mole &kin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed,for lightness, durability and finisb,.by thoseof anyother establishment in-the country. - -;

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly onband. Ho respectfully invites nil tbo old patronsand as many new Ones as ,possible, to aivo him acall.
J. G. GALLIC.

Carlisle, Deo.-20, 1801
SPRING TRADE, 1863.

I, NEW GOODS!M
NOW offeringnn immense variety of

CLOTHS, ' J ,
CASSIMERES,■ -VESTINGS,

COTTON GOODS, *o,
For Men &, Boys’ Wear,
Ju-a larger variety, than oun'bo found in any ostab-lisbmeut in this place, and at as low prices as ehn
bo sold any where, to suit taste anil-pocket. 1 Wo
.raannfaeturo the above goods to order, in the latest
styles, or sell per yard. Customers wishing to have
tho goods bought of ns, out, can bo accommodated,free of charge.- An early inspection of our goodsand.prices, respectfully solid.edi

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover St., Clothing Emporium.March 10, 1803. ...

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !!

TT/'E liavo the largest and finest shirts over
• » offered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
do. “ 15,00 “ ■“

do. “ 20,00 '■ «

do. « 25,00 « <■
do. “ 30,00 « «

warranted to be of the boat and most celebratedmakes. Bought before the lute advance in prices,sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou want a
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
March 10- '63. ••

N°rtll lla °oVCr St '' Eln P" ium-

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, thomostoxtensivestock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,sold Wholesale or Kotailat thelowbatmarkot pricegot up in tho most , 1 ’

fashionable Style,
to please the most fastidious taste; bo sure and calbefore furnishing elsewhere ut ’

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,North Hanover St., Emporium.March 19, ’B,l.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
■yVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbo
,

rullaa Ac. French solo leather Trunks, Ladies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass hound,of the best makes, m largo variety at
ISAAC LININGSTON’S,Nortli Hanover Street.Manch 19, 'O3.

LTANDKEKCIIIEFS, Ties. Stocks. Rib-1± bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, abeautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'SNorth Hanover SL, Emporium.March 19, '63,

CONSUMraON^cSOFUir
rheumatism, &c.

*

& CO’S GEN CINE COD LIV-Jilt OIL, has been proved by nearly 20 vearV
experience the best remedy fur CONSUMPTIONBUonelh 70 |h° “i"o

®, gives flesh and
nine R, 11 k

i’“ tlunt
.-

See that you. get the Gen-uine. Sold by Druggists generally.
iIEGEMANi: CO.,

„ ...
Glicmista ami Druggists, So, York.Carlisle, Jan. 16,’03~(!m.

SAVE YOUR SILKS,RIBBONS, &c.
UdpwJtv?' & co ’ s CONCENTRATED
. UhNZINL removes paint, Grease Snots Acinstantly, and cleans Gloves, Silks, *o.,

Pequaf tonow, without injury to the most delicate color ofglats°’ °n 'y 25 Ce“ lS P °r bot,le- Sold I>y Drug/
IIEGEMAN& CO., Chemists 4 Druggists, N. T.Carlisle, Jan. 15, ’o3—6m. ’

JOB PRINTING lently executed at this

call at

J)RCGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,

FRUITS,
PICKLES,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

S.”W. HAVERSTIOK,
Worth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a,

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs
Fancy Goods, Gift Book?, Perfumery, Fruits, nn..
Confectionery, which has never boon surpassed in
this'borough, for novelty and elegance. The nrti-
sles have been selected with groat euro, and arc cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention ofpurchasers.

,
FANCY GOODS,

at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, uu extensive collection of BOOKS, comprisingthe various Bnglish and American Annuals for 1859,
richly ombolisbod and illustrated Poetical Works;
with Children's Pictorial Hooka, for children of allages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and, tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call-tho particular attention offamilies tohis elegant assortment of '

LAMPS, Ac.
from the.extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
ohor and others of Philadelphia, comprising everyof Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, forburning either Lard, Sperm or JEthorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-,
sortmont in this lino is unequalled-iu tho borough.Also,

SEGARS & TOBACCO,
embracing all the favnrito brands, anda fine assort
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKJEItS i, PIPES.

FR Ull'S,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Nccta’
•riaea, Prunes, ice. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts»
i reserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.)
m every variety and all prices, all of which arepure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recoin-mended to his friends., Jlis stock embraces every-thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many otherarticles usofuUto housekeepers which tho'public areespecially invited to call and see, at tho old standopposite.the Deposit Bank.

„ * ' S. W. HAVERSTIOIC.Carlisle, Dec. 20, 3861.

Hats ant! Caps.
fpilE Hat and Cap Store heretofore Known

. “ s “ KEhIiEES"’ has boon removed just oppo-site the old stand two doors from Arnold's elothinirstore. . b

■ The business will be conducted as heretofore, andall £oods both homo wade and city inanutadturowarranted togiro satisfaction as recommended. Afull Pft tronago is,respectfully solicited, arid everyollort will bo made to keep the assortment in Mon'and ?oys Hats and Cups complete, with prices to"suit the times.
Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.

JOHN A. KELLERNor. I I, ISC)!,

LOG OMAN’S
Sew, Shy.Liglit Pliotosi-apSic

. AND
AM BROTY PE GALLERY,
F! . Ij - Loohman ia happy to inform his nu-* nit' TOUS customers, ami, the piibliegcnoralllyl
that ho has moved his Establishment to his new,
sky-ijout gallery,

In the building occupied hy Mrs. Neff, as a milli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland V-alloy Bank
Halt

is DOW able with his splendid :
n
n ‘ l th ° a,ddltlon of now and 'expensive appa-ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,-
Ambrotypes, and everystyle ofpictures,

-York.
1 l °. tU° 'ICSt' “ado in ' Philadslplila or Now

as in-ear
A“br°typss of deceased per-

visite. I d' c‘ jlur
°

t,d
- made,luto. 'carets de

December t, ISS2.
C. L. LOCHMAN.

PRESERVE Y’OUR BEAUTY;
EEMMRTR Y OF FORM,

TOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS

HELIIBOLD’S EXTRACT BVCHU.
pro

ß
fi t

'lby'lll!lI 'r ‘lrti“omOUt ia “cther «•>«•«», and

Cnl “Pi Syraptoms Enumerated.requfro W ™dla *™a *»» not now

Alt may atsome Future Day.
M

V° S k ?a,ti‘ and vif;or t 0 tl)0 frame,And bloom to tho pallid ebook." ■'It Saves Long Suffering and Exposure.Beware of Counterfeits ! Cures Guarante,

fITEW GOODS.
.fresh and govoral assort-

•~mcnt of Gr"eorios constantly
kot «m„1

b;, Ut„‘" g tho bost qaaaities I- tho mar-pl klos Craek° ffOCB
A S“ gar3' **«• »«•.

w ',,,
‘CkCr8' . M-' nronl- Ci‘ron, Raisins, ast«Ln° Vm

.

epa3 belonging to a good grocery
finest

gtbcr Witli a suitable assortment of tho

Syrups ii Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
uola use, including a fino assortment of

& Queensware,
The public hoVo our thanks for the liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hope tcmerit a share oftheir custom in tho future.
April 19, 1861. J. W. PBY.

GIRARD HOUSE.
I St. below Ninth, Philndel-

KANAGA, FOWLER & Co.,
ProprietorsMarch 19, '63—2m.

Slew Coal Yard, ■ -

AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

HENDERSON & REED.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—-tf.

LUMBER AND COAL
. OLIVER DELANCY

July 25, 1861.
lORWARDING A COMMISSION HOUSE.

, FEOCJK. & FEED,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

. The highest market price will bo .paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also predated to- freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

' Plaster anil Salt kept constantly ‘oui.band, andPlane and Peed at wholesale of retail. '
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

• ’ LVKFN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WJIITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

, Liraoburnors’and,Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantlyfor said. Kept.under cover, and delivered dry toany part ofthbtown. ■
Doe. 22, 1.859.

J. R. NONEMAKER,

Selling off.Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be
low Cost! !!

A T
,

ths Vof.the “Gold Eagle,’’ 3 doors-fi-above tl Cumberland,Valley.Bank, and twodoors below tuo.Motbodist Cburch'ou West Main'arK ost ttnil best selected stock of
H , anil JEWELRY in, tbo town,abttfewill pdr cent. lower than, at hnyin tbo State. Tbo stock comprises n largeassortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-caso Watcher,Levers, Lopines, American watches, bnd all otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pins and Pencils, ■Jewelry of all kin,.,, Spectacles, silver;plated and silver Wa-'o, Music Boxes, Aecordeen'sI w’ ??f’ c
gr °‘V.™rioty. of Fancy Articles,and a lot of the finer Pianos, which will bo sold 40per cent, lower than c offered in town. The on-two stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrorsand Safe, will bp sold wholesale or retail on theeasiest terms., ■t Having; selected a first class workman all kindsprices* 1111^'11** J done ■oa 1usual,, at; reduced.

Throe Pianos at $lOO below tbo factory price, onaccount of the Philadelphia, Company closing out.I will sell at the Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-anos, warranted at J their value, bn easy terms, if.called on soon. .
;

*

Forllont.—Tbelargo tbrcostory BRICK lIOUSEon Mam .street, will bo rented from tbo Ist of April,80*.. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said buildim*.
K. B. SHAPLEY.°Carlisle, April IS. ISRI

Carlisle Marble Yardt

RICHARD OWEW,
South Hanover street, opposite Bcntza' Store,Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a larao andwell selected stock of •
“

Head-Stones, Monuments,
TO.MBS, Ac., of chasto and beautiful designs, whichho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous-of soiling out his stock. Hoad-stuncs liniahedfrom threo dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., orouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly.on hand. Iron-railing for cometry lots. Ac of

lydttendod'to'11* 11* 11 *11 "orkmanslli l,< w iH bo prompt-
Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C1,

Foreign and Jiomeslic Liquors.
SHOWER rospootifully announ

,

“us to the public, tlmt.be continues tokeep con-stantly on hand, and for salo, a-large and very su-penor assortment of ’ . . *

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis new stand, a few doors west of Ilannbn’s lietel, and directly south of the Court-house, CarlisleBRANDIES,

. All of choice Brands,
WINES, ,

Sherry, Port Madorin, Lisbon, Claret, Na-tive, Hock, Johanmsberg, and Boderheim-er.
CHAMPAGNE,

Iloidaiok & Co., Goislor & Co., and impori-
GINS,
WHISKY'°lilon' Lirn’ ttnd Anc)lor-

Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old Family Neo-
att* Scotch, and Irish.ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be had

Philadelphia, •

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill And it nsrepresented, us his whole attention will
K‘f 70.n ‘o » Prol)or and careful selection of hi.bIOOR, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.
Carlisle, April 12, 1861

E. SHOWER.

New Wine and Liquor Istore.
Three doors East of Inhojfs Grocery Storemdfacing the Market House, Carlisle. '

THE undorsinncd having opened a full auccomplete assortment of the purest and besttfjjJfiWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites IlotojUUflkocpers, House beepers, and others to giveJjjgj/bim a call, being determined to keep a better
article than is generally kept in the country, and atlow prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852: Ro-chelle.
GlNS—Swan, Scheldam Schnapps, Meyer's OldFlwrsi? Jam SP ir . ita' N* E* Rum ‘WlNES—Mttdona, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-\vtJTOl^^r^t^Eia^on, clurot> Champagne,Muscat.
W illfaKY Monongabola, Pure Old Rye, Bourbon and common Whisky. '

®!_uf orB
» Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.

Bottled Liquors ofall kinds.
May It, 1861. WILLIAM MARTIN.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of Limoburners and ibo oitisons of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
their now COALYARD, attached to his ire-house,
on West Iligh et., whoro they will keep constantly

on hand a la tjga supply
>f the host quality of
loal', to wit :JZi/kena Valley, Luke
'idler, Pine Grove, and
"reverton, Broken, Egg
\d Nut Coal--screen*-
and dry, all of which

3 pledges himself to
jell at the lowest possi-
ble prices. Best qual-

ity of Limethrners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal olwayi
on hand.

UREMAll orders loft at the Ware House, or at hit
residence in North Hanover street will bo prompt!,
attended to. r '

call the attention of the public
V, antl superior stock of COAL

and .LUMIILiU, which ho constantly keeps on handat his yard, near tho Gas Works. The attention of
, I cr “ 'Vi d

, “‘I 1 , 01-8 is parti.m rly invited to his
™ )\unS?Al ' lLrm> PAl,a "■‘o WEATJIER-
H°APJ} /A FRAME STUFF, HOARDS, SHIN-OLDS, 1LAA A, LA TILS, iOc. Our stock of COAL
imprisds L YUEN'S VALLEY, LOOUST GAR,LPJhß,v]\}r ' s!iam OKIN, SUNB UR Y WHITEiin’ E,t

’ LtME BURNERS, amiBROAD TOP BLA GKSMITIPS COAL, all of the
best quality, and kept under cover, and Trill bo soldat tho lowest rules.

Thankful for tho patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon tho latf firm of Black & Delancr,bo would solicit a continuance of the same, ns bowill strive to please. All orders loft at the reai-douoo o? Jacob Sbromfor Coal or Lumber, will bo
Promptly attended to as heretofore. '

OLXVEII DELANCY.

Tbo suaseriber having taken the Warehouse, oarsand fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-mson College, would inform tbg public, that bohas entered into a general Forwarding and Com-mission business. ~

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

boat selected assortment of Hardware, over .offeredin this county.' Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can be bad a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at thecheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails.and spikes. —so tons nails audsplkos-jnstreceived ofthe very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers* prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,Ao. ,

Hastes.—*36o pair of Hamos of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarago,
whittng, glue, shellac, paintbrushes fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes. '

- Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. - Groonoastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack. .

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stoneslodgesj stone hammers,Ac. , ,

Pumps and cement.—t-BO barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds; cheaper than over, at the hardware store

4 , r HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 8,1801. ...

John P. lij’uo & Sou,
XTAY-E justcoinpletedopening their springJ-J. stock ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Glass, *6., to which they invite the:early attention
of the public generally. Wohavo greatly enlargedour stock iu nil its various branches,.and esn nowaccomodate the public with

KEL IA BI.E GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at thb iowOat prices.—Wo don’t want the public to think wo have brought
oil*the Goods in Philadelphia and .Now York°to
our town, hut.'wo can assure thorn that a look into
our store will convince them that wo have enoughGoods to fully supply tho dbmahd iif, thismarket.
Persons wanting goods in find it totheir advantage to. give us'a\oajrbefore makingtheirpurchases. All ordersperson.ally’arui.punotu-
ally attended to, and up blade toeffect sales. 'v l ..r:.

JOIIN P. ’LYNE A. SOS’. ' '
lsr c-rth;ilaaover,Btroot..

Carlisle, April 25, ISO!,

1802. THE
.farmers;;:*

' BUI LDEES,
MECHANICS,

And the public generally, please call a
. . the - ’ • t

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA.

(Adjoining the Carman House.)
A S I am selling goods cheaper than ever

LX. for cash or approved, credit.
'Remember the place, East Main street;

Carlisle, Pa. .

w To* HENKY SAXTON. '. Mftreh 27, 1562.

tons-.of'lron—Hammered and
: ,

.
,

of a!1 sizpr. just received, and war-ranted to bo of the best quality, with a largo as-Bortraont of • .

Sheet Iron, .
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron, 1
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
BlistorStool,
.Horse Shoos,

.Shoo Nails,. ;

‘ RivbtS, Ac.

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,

. Piles,
Rasps,
Bolts,

• Nuts, ••

&0., &c.,
t, at.the Hardware.store 01
IIJ3NJIY SAXTON,

. East Main street.

Cheaper than the ohoapcsl

Maroli.27,18152.

PAINTS AND 01
Lead, 1,000 galls, of (
i largo assortment of

■<S.—lo tops of Wh
dl, just received, «•

Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint.turpentine, Florence White,J,aP‘IIV , White,Zinc,
f Colored Zinc,Litharage, - Ro<l Lend. '
Wtuting, TJoilod Oil,

Lard Oil,
Shellac, Spomi Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, Ac.;
Colors of every description, dry and
inns and tubs, at the Hardware Store

h.saxicn..RXjirnh 2T. 186f
AMES.—SOO pairs of Iliupes on hand.
of all kinds,

> Uiizabothtown pattern,
.Loudon

. Common' “

with .and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
“™r ttt . „„ M

11. SAXTON’SMarch 27.-.62
, ■ East Main SfrOot,

OOWDER.—Just received a large lot ofDu-ponts Blasting and Riflo Powder. Also,
Safety Fuse, I pj ci tS)Stone Drills, Mattocks,Stone Sledges, Crow Bars,fitono Hammers, | Digging Irons, .

Napping Hammers, 40,
DLOWS, PLOWS.—Just received and fir

sale at Manufacturers prices, a l»rge assort--01 ODvOi ’

Plank’s Plows, York MotalPlows, .Honwood a “ - Bloomfield doZe.glor’s <• Eagle doWomeh’s ' Cultivators, ie., io.,a too cheap Hardware Storo of ■ 9

H. SAXTON,
DUMPS AND CEMENT—IDO bbls. of CeL niont, with a largo assortment of Chain amiIron 1 urnps, just received, and for sale choapoithan over, at ■

' h; Saxton’s.
N. B.—Comont sold by tile quantity at manufaoturors prices,. ■ .
March 27, 18ft2.

[VAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO kegs Nnils
arid Spikes, just received, of the very besimbkcs and warranted.

Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-facturors prices, at the Hardware store of
HENKY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27, 1862

CHAINS.—600 pairall kinds, with a lar;
Butt Chains, I
Breast u I
Log ,f I

rs of Trace Chains, 6l
rgo assortment of

I Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue 41

Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,p Hadware Store of
H. SAXTON.

Cow u
Just received At the Cbe&i

March 27, 1862.

Uagiicrei’olyjtcs.
TN beauty and durability, no “ Bun drairn’'JL picture equals a goad Daguerreotype : this isme opinion oiprossod by the tending photographic
jourmUa of the day, both American and English,ana those may ho obtained at the rooms of Mrs
vor

rNOiI,S' LlJUtllcr *trcot two doors west of Uano-
Oarlislo, Nor. 7, 01—tf.
Ciiappeil Hands. Face, JLlps

Sunburn, &c.
’

CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.H W
G xfu GfYCER?NES •fCAM

I
PIIOR WE

out
0
,

a
TSiOUa>V 1k eep hL^of^'rtho^ld?““ipToVaS^on^ 00' 25 °°ntB- S °nt b*»«“ “"■

Dr“SBist8' N- Y-

lini,. Hem.
1Past Offif roomB formerly occupied by tho

n oornor of Hanovor and Pomfrolstreet,, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
1

J. B. BBjATTON.

1802

• T
,

,‘tro° at>d Fonr »»«<> Powers „„....
•

jng Machines, Cast Iron Piohl nlu nJ Tl| niiCastings of various patterns, Cornother articles for farmers too «»<Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten pinto Wwith an immense variety of other enstin JSlo,t'.'keepers and others. Wo haVo also „

S3fwl-''*
variety ofpatterns for ° an alhacii t)

IRON
and Cemetery enclosures, to which woattention; ,vo

C ||j

. STEAM ENGINES AND MILD qEaiiTo this department of our business „„
. ‘ ’

Ocular attention. Our already oxtonsi! g 'l“ P ,N
pattern's for paper, flour and saw mil

‘ ■tkst
constantly increasing, Mill owraersand m2‘Vwill'bo furnished with ,n priritod catalog
various mill patterns on application. 0,,r ! f

,

,,r
shop comprises :a® the various tools fn, i ""

planing and fluishing shafting andcastin. i 1"?'
and careful machinists. ■ , ®''lM

STATIONARY STEAM ENGISES;'
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to « t ,power, built in the best style and on immmS'terms. Engines bu.lt at our establishment,' «

soon in successful operation at many of thn'i J" 1
distilleries and tannuorics in Carlisle, and CPerry and Daupb.n cos.,, to the’owners ofS’confidently refer for information ns to their I "

oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines nni ea ! '
S“'°'all famine before conS'

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
.Connected with our establishmentis aatcnpiSiiland Door Manufactory which is new in Co"Sorder for the manufacture of every descriptor

BUILDING materials,
"3 tho Plainest ten

, indow Sash furnished from five cents upiianU.
nnw '"f t0

HS n‘Zr f elass ’ wintlo ’T Frames frum-$| J[upward,; Shutters and I oiling Blinds from fin
PnnMTic

D°?r 'fr £? os from ® 1 '75 upward; fourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Muuldiim,Caj .n gs, Architraves, Wash Beards, Bracket), FunDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in !mi(building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of tho■best quality of lumber. Jg&- Wo arc also prtpjas horotofor cto build and repair BURDEN C.IIISfor transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptedand on reasonable tornA ■Tho contiuuod ofthe public is rc!p«l.fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
■V. .F. GARDNER 4 CO,Carlisle, May 3, ISBit. .

Town and Couiiljj-.

subscriber respectfully informs Ms
,-*• Irionds and the public generally, that lie still

continues tbo Undertaking business, and is rondylowait upon .customers either by day or by night.—
lleady-mado COFFINS kept constantly on hnndiboth plain and ornamental. Ho lias constantly on
hand J'mh’a' Patent. Metallic Burial Gnaet .of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This enso Is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.Ho lifts also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hijaksb and gontlo horses, with wdiich
.ho will attend funerals in town and couutryporsou-
ally, without extra charge. •

Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago is
Wella* Spring Matiraaa, tho host and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which Paavo sc-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly onhand."

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau*
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstorod Chairs, Sofas, Pier,' Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stand*
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts;.Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured.m this lino of business
kept constantly on hand. -

llis workman arc men of experience, Jus maleri-
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under his own*supervision.
bo warranted and sold lowfor cash.'Ho invites,all to'givobim li call before purcha-
sing elscwbcro. For'the liberal patronage kcrolo-
fore extended to him ho foolsind/btod to llis lie nit-
rous customers, mid assures tb/m that no. efforts
will bo spared in fntifro to please them In style and
price. Give us a call!

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,1862.

v Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO*.MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in tho year 1813, and having recent)/
bad ita charter extended to tho your JBB3, is DO "

in active and vigorous operation nndor thosupor-
intendonoo of the,following Board of Managers: ,AVm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, MlcbaeV
Cooklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart, Jacob
H. Cooyor, John Eiebolberger, Joseph Wiekorshamr
Samuel ;Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses
Jacob'Coovorand J. C; Dunlap.' . ,Tho rates of insurance aro as low and favorable
as any Company oftho kind in tho State. Person*
wishing to bocomo members aro invited to makosp-
plication, to the Agents of tho Company who arf
willing to wait upon them at any tipm*

Prosidont—W. R. GORGAS, Bborly’s Mills, Cuii*
borlancl county.

Vico Pros't.—Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Seot'y.— John C.‘ Dunlap, Moohamosburg, Cumu
borlund county.

Treasurer—Michael Cooklin, Shopbordstoiraj
Cumberland couuty.

AGENTS; .
CumberlandCounty.—John Shorrick, Allen; Ij°“'

ry Zoariug.Shiromanstown; Lafayette PofTor, Blok'
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode bn-
flth, South Middleton; Som’l. Graham, IV. PonU£
boro'; Samuel Coovcr, Moohanjiosburg; J. W.'Codk*
Hn, Shophordstown; D. Coovor, Upper Allon?I**1**0. Saxton. fiHver Spring ;• John* Hyor,
Valentine Feoraan, Now Cumberland.

York County. —lV. S. Picking, Dover; JaWCS
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. Doardorlf, Washington }

Rlohoy Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview;J°“®
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg,
Members of tho Company having policies abo'J

to expire, can have them renewed by making apph'
cation to any of iho Agents. lMarch 13, 18U2.

CABUSLeTo^-ssFarming imp, “V
Tp GARDNER & CO p
“ *nd ,t0 "onstnntly pm, „ “'anufan,extensive Steam,Works on^„ B

??t ,?'Slargo assortment of Agricu lnVbl" et-, Carl! 1' 1'woll known and approved nsSl lfflP,emon ?'■*among witch they would call '» C’
wiM.ouannY’B om.KnnATft° '" l 'on

Patent Gum Spring GraiVo „which has taken over fifty flrsf UrlH,
State and County Pairs. T, thn r prc oium.berland, York and Per -oou„

” fttrm *» of ? *

in detail of tho merit, of hisdrm "^od not 8
Cu »Varo now in uso on tho best farm • BcorWof aIts reputation «>«..&

gram drill now manufublurod in t), ?-"nIt sows Wheat, Ryo, Oats Bai 2,'and regular, without hunching t hosprings pass the drill .over stumps and V VS?out breaking pins or tho drill. p“nd *7lar sowing, tho Willoughby Onmtf

;s.sz-rf ~ ,“i "

.Morrimn's Patent Cofn PlaterBath a Patent Strata and „Bridettdolfa Patent 'Cornsfelh'' 11" 1Johnytm« Vast Iron lit,’ *
'

Mam’a Patent Cider Jfiff M


